Note by the Hon. Secretary, Chris Flint, C.849
Annual General Meeting – Saturday 25th. January 2014 (Doors open at 12.30 for 1 pm start)
We are fortunate to have the use of the clubhouse of the West Midlands Police Sports & Social Club at ‘Tally
Ho!’, Pershore Road, Edgbaston, B5 7RN which is easily accessed by car, and frequent buses leave the centre of
Birmingham by the railway station, or travel by taxi.The Committee is willing to stand for-re-election. The
current committee comprises the officers as detailed in the President’s letter and also includes Pam Ficken and
Martin Fisher. If you wish to nominate a Centurion to come on to the committee please contact me with details
of the nominee, which must be seconded, either at flintc@scr-ltd.co.uk or at my home address: Glenthorne, 65
Liverpool Road, Walmer, Kent, CT14 7NN (telephone No. 01304 368324).
I hope that this new venue will encourage Centurions from the Midlands and the North to attend, as well as those
from London and the South of England. Social Walk – 22nd. March 2014. Details are on the reverse of this
note.
Merchandise
I shall bring with me to the AGM a selection of Centurions kit and I hope you’ll be keen to purchase good
quality items which all have the Centurions badge displayed. The prices are as follows and P&P is extra:
Polo shirts £13.50 (they come in white, navy blue and royal blue colours)
Fleeces
£18
Reversible Showerproof fleece £30
Badges (plain) £6
Ties (being ordered, price c.£6)
Centenary medal at £3
Additionally, the excellent handbook is for sale at £8 and I enclose copies of the list of new Centurions since its
publication kindly prepared by Sue Clements who has also made a list of the amendments, and E&O’s. Sue can
be contacted on susanclements950@btopenworld.com
Centurions at the Enfield League - Ron Wallwork has kindly provided this round up of results.

Peter Ryan became the first Centurion to win the Enfield Race Walking League since its inception in
1997. He was one of the twenty-four Centurions who raced in the 2013 series and there were a further
nine whose contributions by way of official roles in one form or another were invaluable to the
League’s success. Two women finished in their top ten and in addition to Peter, three other men
finished in the men’s top twenty. (See list below (o) = official). Any brother or sister wishing to take
part in any Enfield League walk will be more than welcome. The opening race of the 2014 series is on
18th January at QEII Stadium, Enfield. I’ll be happy to supply details and can be contacted on 01638
751 869 or randjwallwork@btinternet.com With all good wishes for the year ahead, Ron C.893.
Centurion League Walkers 2013
c373 Doug Fotheringham (o)
c384 Malcolm Blyth (o)
c386 Ken Livermore
c390 Eric Horwill (o)
c540 David Ainsworth
c577 Ken Roost (o)
c661 Mick Barnbrook
c685 Tony Perkins (o)
c724 RogerMichell
c786 Bob Dobson
c791 Alan O’Rawe

c740
c788
c849
c858
c865
c890
c893
c909
c933
c934
c950

Carl Lawton
Pauline Wilson (o)
Chris Flint
Stuart Bennett
Gary Smith
Bill Sutherland
Ron Wallwork (o)
Parminder Bhatti
Kathy Crilley
Pam Ficken (o)
Sue Clements

c972
c973
c984
c986
c1064
c1067
c1075
c1093
c1094
c1102

Paul King
John Payn
Peter Ryan
Cath Duhig
Ian Richards
Sean Pender
Steve Kemp
Sarah Lightman
Suz Beardsmore
Steve Allen

